
10/21/22 - Weekly Board Notes 

 

Mike Nelson - CaPSS Begins: 

 

District leadership and representatives from Coeur d'Alene Education Association started engaging in 

interest-based bargaining last Friday with an overview of best practices and the creation of 

norms/values and first topics.  This week, our teams have come together to prioritize topics, including 

leadership stipends, the maintenance and operations levy, and our District's hosted Professional 

Learning Communities (PLC) Institute in August.  Detailed minutes and a summary will be sent at the 

end of each meeting. 
 

SEE ATTACHED CAPSS AGENDA 14-OCTOBER – ORIENTATION DOCUMENT. 

 

 

Jeff Voeller - Boundary Exchange With Lakeland Update Memo: 
 

SEE ATTACHED BOARD UPDATE MEMO RE DECISION OCTOBER 2022 DOCUMENT. 

 

 

Mike Nelson - Administrators Attend Culture Keepers PLC Event: 

 

Twenty-five District and building administrators attended a one-of-a-kind event supporting our 

investment in building highly capable professional learning communities (PLCs) in our schools and 

District sites and we didn't have to travel far to do so!  We believe that decisive principal leadership is 

key to increased student achievement and our building and District leaders are responsible for both 

building and maintaining a positive and productive school culture with a focus on student achievement. 

Over three days in Spokane, our participants committed themselves to follow best practices and 

continuously improve.  We heard inspiring keynotes from seasoned leaders who have faced challenges 

like the ones we are facing now, and each continued to build a toolkit of strategies and ideas for 

creating a positive culture in our buildings.  At the conclusion of our work, our team gathered and 

discussed the impacts that are being brought to our buildings. 
 

For more information, see the event's companion website at: https://spokane-

culturekeepers.solutiontree.com/. 

 

 

Daily Enrollment and Absence Report (10/10/22-10/14/22): 
 

SEE ATTACHED FY23 DAILY ENROLLMENT ABSENCE REPORT 10-14-22 DOCUMENT. 

 

 

10/20/2022 - Current Enrollment Numbers Reports: 
 

SEE ATTACHED ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ENROLLMENT REPORTS DOCUMENTS. 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE... Next week, the Weekly Board Notes will be published on 

Thursday, Oct. 27. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qs-96O82NYjdpax4Lhno8q12dg8aizZniJ2PXqcIE4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://spokane-culturekeepers.solutiontree.com/
https://spokane-culturekeepers.solutiontree.com/

